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Thi Cubai* Slate Trade, —Our government*
iaprotesting against the search of our merchant

. vessels by the British government for the alleged
purpose of ascertaining whether Lhoy ore en-
gaged in the piratical Slave Trade, acknowledges
its ability to take upon itself the police duty of
watching and searching American vessels to
prevent their service in that hellish traffic, and
recognizes, also, its obligation to perform that
police duty. ,I**-

But has tills dutybeen performed ■ Is
formed noW7 _We hear of ships being dispatch-
ed by the government to prevent British officers
from seasching American vessels, bnt there Is
no mention of instructions to the officers of these
ships to perform the neglected duty of intercept-
ing and arresting American vessels engaged in
the Slave Trade. The plain English of this Is
that we will not permit (he British to overhaul
tkfe .pirates nor do it ourselves. Practically,

mating a great fuss over the protection of
American commerce, this government has given
thebest possible protection to the Slave leaders.
For months past they have been using the

. .American flag to cover up their infamous traffic;
and now they can carry it on with impunity,
secure against visitation from any quarter.
' It ie now more than four months since Lord

Napier, under date of January 17, addressed to
Mr. Cass, the Secretary of SUle, a letter show-
ing (hat the late expansion of the Cuba Stave

' Trade has been stimulated by the formation of
a. companyin Cuba styled the '‘Expedition of
Africa,” the existence of which is openly avow-
ed, which is supported by a house of known
wealth, and which has deliberately adopted the'
use of American vessels, and (bo employment of
the American flag for the purposes of this ne-
farious commerce. From other previous state-
ments made by Lord Napier to Mr. Cass, and
which go fully to confirm, by the enumeration
ofparticular facts officially ascertained, the car*

rent ramors of tho day, the extent to which
these Cnban Slave traders carry their encroach-
ments'upon oilr flag and oar nationality is pain-
follyapparent. The N. T. Tribune says:

“The vessels engaged in this trade, by whom-
soever owned, whether foreign residents or co-
lonial Spaniards, and whether fitted ontin the
harbors of the United States or issuing from the
ports of Cuba, have almost universally adopted
the habit of hoisting the colors of the United
Btatesforthe purpose of sheltering themselves
against the searching/of British cruisers. .When
boarded,.the master of tho vessel claims the
privilege of his flag; and frequently exhibits
American papers, forged or obtained on false
pretenses from the Custom House authorities of
the port from whieh be has sailed. With these
specious but fraudulent signs of nationality he
defies the British officer to raise the hatches un-
der which are securely hiddeo the med
itoted crime. In some cases the master does
not affect toconceal his nefarious purposo. With
an American flag over his head and American
papers in his hand, he avows the object of his
voyage and points scornfully to the instruments
and appliances of the trade—his mess tjidst his
slave deck already laid, and the othet conve-
niences ofan African cargo.” j

All this information has been in the hands of
the government far months. On the 24th of
December, 1857, Lord Napier furnished to Mr.
jCass a list of ticenfy-eiyht American vessels, using
the American flag as a protection, that had been
overhauled by British cruisers and found to be
slavers; and there can bo ;no doubt that the
number that escaped was much larger. Yet not
a step was taken from that hour to Jbis, by our
government, to prevent or punish this infamous
abuse of our flag, or to arrest any one of -the
notorious offenders. What is the inference?—
Are we toconclude that tho government is step-
ping forth to the rescue of tho traders, and of
starting new points of maritime law, for the
very purpose of enabling them to set the British
cruisers at defiance ?

A correspondent of the Boston Atlas in view
of these facts, asks Ihe'feHowtng questions ;

- “If the slave trade is tobe-abolished, and as
you say in your paper of Friday, lt4a carried on
chiefly in American vessels, how is it going to
be done,.if these vessels are not overhauled and
searched 7

“You cannot tell by merely looking at hen
colors, there must be some thing more certain
than that. Now, I think, if .thoright of searcln
is going to be abolished, the slave trade will be
carried on with greater activity than ever it was
before, because any vessel carrying American
colors, canhave as many slaves on board as ebe
Eleases, and no vessel of war dare to overhaul
er. Perhaps my ideas may be wrong, bnt as
Imerely ask the abovo questions for informa-
tion, I hope they will be gratified.”

To these pertinent queries the Atlai replies.-
“The inquiry is a natural one. and the first

thing to be said in reply is that, it i*notan easy
matter to suppress the slave trade. So tong as
avaricious men will fit out slavers in our ports,
and especially eolong as we have a national ad-

. ministration whieh encourages the slave trade
and winks at its piracy and inhumanity, the

' slave trade can never be wholly suppressed.—'
The.moet certain means of bringing this nefa-

rious traffio tq an end, is to socure each a change
in the Federal Government as will make it the
enemy and not the friend of the slave trade.—
As to the right of search, we certainly never
can permit the war vessels of any other nation
to overhaul indiscriminately our vessels, for it
woaldlead tn innumerable difficulties and abuses.
Bot our own Government might if they would,

*

maintain a naval force in the - Gulf of Mexico
and the adjacent waters, for tho express purpose
of suppressing the slave trade. Our own war
vessels might properly overhaul all vessels car-
rying American colors, and thus put an end to
slave trading in American vessels—and this is
jast the thing thatshould be done. There would,
bo no occasion then for British interference;
they might look after their own and we might
look after our own pirates, and no conflict of
authority would arise. Bntit is idle to hope for
this justmeasure or remedy under a Buchanan
pro-slavery rule.”

This Basis or Union.—ln order that the nu-
merous readers of the Qenette may know pre-
cisely the basis opon which (be Synods of the
Associate and Associate Reformed Churches
have united, and also that we may put the report
ofsaid basis oh reoord for future reference, we
herewith append the following adopted—

PMAMBLX ASP BrSOLUTTOnS.

WB£Hba9, It is understood that the Testimony
submitted to the General Bynod of the Associate

i-Reformed Church, by the Associate Synod, wae
proposed and accepted as a term of communion,
on tho adoption of which the union of itbe two
churobes was to be consummated :

% lt is agreed between the two
churches that tho forbearance in lure which is
required by tbo law of Qod will be exercised to-
wards anybrethren who may not be able fully
to subscribe to the standard of the united
church, while they do not determinedly oppose
them, but follow the things which make for
peace, and things wberbwitb one may edify an-
other.

Resolved, 1. That these churches, when united,
■hull bo called by the name of tho United Pres-
byterian Churoh.

v Resolved, 2. That the respective Presbyteries
of these churches shall remain as presently con-
stituted, until otherwise ordered, as convenience
shall suggest.

Resolved, 3. That the Supreme Court of this
church shall bo a General Synod, to meet annu-
ally, to be composed of delegates from the re-
spective Presbyteries the number of said dele-
gates to be according to the proportion of the
members constituting each Presbytery as now
fixed by the rales of the Associate Reformed

__Cbureb, until a change shall be found expedient
JUsolved, 4. That there ehall be subordinate

Synods, and these shall be the same as those
slow existiag in the Associate Reformed Church,
to which Synods tho different Presbyteries in

' Associate Church shall attach themselves for
Mhe'present, according to their location. Pro-
tided, That the separate Bynods and Presbyte-

rras of the said Associate Reformed and Associ-

ata Chnrehes shall also continue as at present
coD.tUolrf, unUl otherwise direoted.

Hacked, 6. ThsttheOeneralandenbordiMte
Smodaehall be regulated according to therulee
presently in force in the Aesociate Reformed
Church,until the United Churoh ehall nee fit to

alter such rules. j

Baolttd, 6. .That the different Board.i and
. Institutions of therespfetire churches ehall not
be affected by this union, butshall haw thecon-
trol of their funds, and retain all their corpor-

: ate or otherrights and privileges, until the in-

terests of the ohurch ehall require a change.
Sacked, 7. Thnttheoe and any otherregula-

tions foiihd necessarybeing .agreedupon by the
respective Synods at their next mecting m the
oityof Allegheny,the tvrf Synodsehall meetat

snob a place as shall mutually bo agreed upon,
and after aermon by Dr. ’Sogers, or.JJij rpudy
os allernate, be constitntod with prayer by the

! Senior moderator, oiler which a moderatorand
clerkshaUMchosoiby theUnitedChurch.

Nor*.-*Thetet “Whereas” was reported by
the Joint Committee off this year,consisting of
the following named gentlemen:

A. R. Church—Rev. Dr. Pressly, Rev. Millan,
Prof. Finley, Messrs. Geo. C. Arnotland Joseph
Clokey.

Associate Church—Drs. Rodgers, Cooper, Pat-
terson, Hanna, and Beveridge.

The'second “Whereas” was proposed in the A.
R. Synod by Rev. James Preslly, of New York.
Tho Proviso to the 4th resolution was adopted
yesterday with the other resolutions.

The following explanatory resolution was of-
fered in the Associate Bynod on Tuesday by Dr-
Beveridge, and adopted in that body unanimous-
ly, and not sent to A. R. Synod at all:

Resolved, That as there is in the preamble to
the resolutions for consummating the union, a
-reference to former deeds of the two Synods
which, in the view of some, mightbe understood
as limiting ouracceptance of the basis as a term
of communion in the United Church, we hereby
disclaim any .sueh interpretationof it, and de-
clare that our anion with the General A. R.
Synod shall be predicated upon this understand--
lag of said preamble.

Washington, Monday, May 25, 1858.—The
report in the Tariff Investigation matter was
considered in Committee to-day, and adopted.
Itwill be submitted to the House on Wednesday
or Thursday.

Itshows that Mr. John W. Wolcott vu sent
toWashington authorized to pledge any amount
of money and touseany means, however corrupt
to insure a change in the Tariff.

Soon after the adjournment of the last Session
of Congress he received from Lawrence*-Stone
& Co. $64,000, as follows: The first payment
was made March 11, 1857, by a draft of the
Boston house on the New-Yorkhouso for $25,000;
the second payment was made March 18, by Mr.
Stone, in negotiable paper and a check on the
Metropolitan Bank of New-York for $20,018,-
83; the third payment was made March 14, by
Mr. Stone, in checks for $12,981 17; thefourth
payment was also made in March by Mr Slade
in Boston with bank notes for $16,000. This
accounts for the total, $74,000.

Of this sum $13,645 70 was in commercial
paper indorsed in blank and negotiable by de-
livery. Mr. Wolcott paid the Hon. George
Ashman $4,000 for aiding the passage of the
tariff, according to Mr. Aahmun's evidence,
though Mr. Woloott swears that he paid no mo-
ney for Booh purpose. Tburlow Weed was paid
$5,000 through Ezra Lincoln of Boston, and
$8,117 06 was paid by the New-York house to
various persons, making the sam of $87,117 06
which appeared on thebooks of Lawrence, Stone
& Co., charged to the tariff of 1857.

Of the eight thousand and odd dollars disburs-
ed by the New York house, Mr. D. M. Stone,
of The Journal of Commerce,received $8,500, J.
N. Reynolds, President of the American Coun-
cils, who carried the resolution favorable to tho
woolen interests, $1,070, and A. R. Corbin, for* 1
merly Clerk of the Committeo of Claims, $l,OOO.
Tho balance was expended for traveling expen-
ses, pamphlets, and the liko.

It appears from the testimony of Mr. Slade,
that Lawrence, Stone & Co., received $12,000 or
sl3,ooomore, which was also disbursed; but
it is not ascertained how, as this witness was
examined in Philadelphia, and the books and
papers were in Boston.

The Committee express the strongest censnro
on Messrs. Wolcott and Corbin, and impeach
their testimony seriously. It is believed that
Mr. Wolcott appropriated about s7o*ooo, which
was put into the banking business of Gardner,
Wolcott & Co. Mr. Corbin resigned the clerk-
ship of the Claims Committee to avoid expul-
sion. It is in evidence (hat Mr. Malteson offi-
ciously recommended Mr. Stone to make a de-
posit of funds with Mr. Horace Greeley, but
there is nota particle of testimony directly or
indirectly implicating Mr. Greeley, or in any
way countenancing the unauthorized ami un
known use of his name.—AT F. Trib

Th* New Orleans Picayune, of Tuesday, says
“the levee, seven miles above Yidalia, stands
firm, the only obstacle to the flow of the Missis-
sippi through Lake Concordia, leaving the water
privilege of Natchez to consist of an ‘Old River
Lake.’ Constant guard is kept upon this most
important levee, and it is lighted at night, from
end to end with lanterns. The last Crevaaso
near Mr. Bougere's plantation, is irremediable;
it is suffered to do its worst. A crevasse on
Alex. Henderson's plantation, below Yidalia,
was such a break as todefy all attempts at re-
pair. It rushes through with a torrent, the
roar of which can be heard at a considerable
distance, and the force of the volume of water
is sufficient to uproot trees in the Gelds over
which it precipitates itself. The waters of the
Black river have net only, as we learn from the
Harrisonburg Independent, flooded the entire
distance between Trinity and that place, but,
from the reports of the mail carriers, it has so■encroached upon the stage road between Trinity
;aacfYfdalls. thatat firatlhemail carviageawerc
compelled to b e reUnqaished,-and, within a day
or two, even horse conveyance is dangerous, ifr not impracticable. The Belle and St. Charles
crevasses have been abandoned, and Are deslroy-
•ing plantations to the extent of millions of dol-
lars. The torrent from the latter is rapidly
covering the fields of cane and corn, and filling
up the swamp in the rear, between the Opelousas
Railroad and tho river, to several feeL No one
can count the final cost, when the waters of this
crevasse shall have met thoso of Bell’s, as they
most soon do. forming an expanse far greater
in extent than Lake Pentchartrain.

Pbesbttcria.v General Assembly, New
Bcbool—Third Day. —The report of the per-
manent publication committee, was presented.
The work of publication has been restricted for
want of means. Five works have been stereo-
typed and published and the plates of the Church
Psalmist, costing §3,300, have been paid for.—
Several tractsare in preparation. Tbe receipts
of tbe year were $12,174 and tbe paytnenis
$11,058. The Committee conclude with an
earnest appeal for funds necessary to save them
from insolvency. They state that the rutd ab-
solutely needed to carry them through the year
is $lO,OO0 —but that $16,000 is especially de-
sired to complete certain works already in pro-
gress.

Tbe report of tbe Trustees of the Church Ex-
tension fuod was then presented. The amount,

of loans to churches during tho year was $22,-
393 and donations $3,600. The funds invested
amount to $79,401.

A communication was presented from the Sy-
nod of the Southern Presbyterians who seceded
last year, claiming their share of the church
funds. Referred to a special committee. Several
reports were presented and made tbe orders for
subsequent meetiags.

The remainder of the session was oocupied in
hearing addresses from the representatives of
6ther bodies.

Gsksral Assembly op the Peesbttbuias
CfiUECH.—Eleventh Day. —An amended rcsolo*
lion in regard toa report on the ways and means
of increasing the efficiency of the work of mis-
sions on the frontier, was adopted, and referred
to the next General AMfembly.

The appeal of the Presbytery of Easkaakia
against the Synod 4t Illinois, was brought up,
and after some discussion the question was dis-
missed from consideration.

A resolution was adopted proriding that on
the 4th of July next, which occurs on Sunday,
special prayers be offered up by the clergy all
over the country for the prosperity and religious
improvement of the nation.

On motion the Assembly decided in favor of
forming a new Presbytery, to include the con-
gregations between Chesapeake and Delaware
Bays and the Atlantic coast.

The Assembly, with appropriate religious ex-
ercises, soon after adjourned tine die.

Suicide. We learn that Mr. James Duncan,
of Millcreek township, la this county, commit-ted suicide on Tuesday last. In the forenoonhe had been absent at a neighbor’s, and came
home at about half past eleven o’clock, and din-ner not being quite ready, he went to the barn
for the purpose as he said, of feeding hishaoesWhen dinner was ready be was called, but no
answer being returned, a little girl, bis daugh-
ter, was sent to briog him in, who found him
suspended by the neck with a halter to one or
the joistjtofthe stable, dead. The horses had
not been fed, and the halter had been taken
vfrom one of them.

No cause la known for his self destruction.
He was about 50 yean of age, a respectable cit-
izen, a consistent member of the eburch, and
highly estecined by his neighbors for his up-
rightness and integrity.—Mercer Whig.

Two valuable hones belonging to Capt.
Thos. Liston, were stolen from his farm two or
three miles North of West Grenville, on Thurs-
day night last. They have not since been
beard of. —Mercer Whig.

Tux lays Hail-btorm is Virginia.—Wo learn
by a private latter from the northern neck of
Virginia that the counties of King George and
Westmoreland, la that region, were particularly
visited by the desolating haii-stornijofTuesday
last. The standing' crop of wheat is in many
localities utterly destroyed, and fields lately
clothed witha luxuriant growth of grasß a;e left
waste and barren by the cutting hail and the
drenohing flood of rain which accompanied it.
The corn also has suffered greatly, while the
fruit treesare not only stripped of their foliage,
but in many cases even of their branches.
Thestorm was also attended with violent wind,
prostrating the tallest forest trees in its path.
Nat lot*
. New PosTomoß.—The Postmaster General

has established na;office at Volant, Lawrence
county, Pa., and jeppolnt ,W. B. Hoover post-
m jaterj to receiv* special supply from New WIN
ffilngtes, four b&« dfetttt*,

' --i i- 1 y'v* Ts:.‘ "•

•MxLAxcnotT ArvAta at Two i;
boys In Lawrence Stole a jug ofTUoY.fronx a|;
wagon, Saturday eTeningiast, which they secre- 1
ted till Sunday, when they, with other lads, '
went-into the woods and drank iz. Oneof them,
named MauriceRoach, 12 years old, and a very
bright boy, was fonnd dead from the effects, and
another barely escaped with his life. Itis a sad
affair, and should teach a lesson never tobe for- :
gotten.—Boston Bee.

Loan Napier is said to emphatically disclaim j
having had any knowledge whatever of the ob- I
noxious proceedings of the British cruisers in
tho GnU of Mexico, and to express the belief ■that the ministry were equally Ignorant, of the
movements which have created so much sensa-
tion over the country.

M. E. General Conference South.—This
body hos determined not to elect an additional 1
bishop at Lhe present time, and not to make State ilines the boundary lines of annual conferences.
—The general rule on the sulyect ofbuying and
selling slaves has been, after a long and able do-
bate, stricken from the book of discipline.

A negro belonging to Mr. John Chappell, of
Richmond county, N. C., recently killed his
ihaster and mistress and their two children with
an axe. The neighbors completed the fifth act
of the tragedy by negro. j
- Mr. Hall, the turnkey of the Illinois Peniten-
tiary, so terribly stabbed by a convict, who
dragged him in the cell, has fully recovered.

Nerroosneip,or Weaknen ofany bind,

—lfany of onr reader* are troubled with NemmsneM or
Weaknen of any kind, they should procure a bottleor
BIZBHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTERS We have tried It-
and can recommend It confidently, a* a medicine siringa!
moat Instantaneous relief.—Daily Enterprise.

Oactiosl—Bo careful to ask for Boerbaro’s Holland Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this medicine has induced
many imitations, which thepublic should guard against
purchasing.

49*8oldat$li*rtk>tU*,or«ix bottles lor $5, by the pro
prtettn,BENJ.PAGK, Jo., A 00., Manufacturing Pharma*
ceutist* 27 Wood street, between Ist and Sd

ttibnrgh, Pa~. and Druggist* generally. mjTLdAwF

Spinal plotters.
3. B. & C. P. MARKLB,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
W RAPPING PAPER.

TVhrehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSnV7IGD, PA.

Raps Lought at market priori. mjhtffc
POSTLEY, NELSON CO.,

Manufacturer! of
GUN BARRELS, SOLID B&X TICES,

ROBIN3OVS SOLID OAST STEELSCYTHES—Warranted.
Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spades,

Hoes, Hoy and Manure Forks, Picks, Mattocks, itc.
Warahooit, No. 17 Warkst Bt.,

PiTTSBUUuU, PA.
j~. 11. CIUUBTY, U. D.,

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pctmn.,
Hating had the adrsntageaof Eastern Colleges and Hos-
pitals; and several years’ practices offers his professional
sorrier* in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

acts.
Col. Wilad'n McCusdleu.
lion. 11- A. Weaver,
lien.T. J. Blgbam.

, John H. Holier, E*q.
Jacob McOoUtster,lurq. myilydfo

Res. W. D. Howard.
Hoy. D. 11. A.McLean.
T. H. 9111, Esq.
J. R. Hunter.

The Great Bngllsb Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared fn,m a prescription of fir Janies Clarke, M. D-,PkysLlati Extraordinary to theQorem.

This well known Modlcino Is no Imposition, buta sore
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rotn any cause whale ter; andalthough * powerful remody,
they contain nothing hurtfultq tho constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES It it peculiarly suited. Ii will.
lq a abort Umo, briogon thomonthlyperiod withregularity.

These PHls have ntter been Inown to faitinhere the dirtf-
tions on the secondpay< of pamphlet are wit observed.

Forfall particular*, gat a pamphlet, ffeo, nr tboagentN. B —sl and8 postage stamps enclosed to any authori-
sed agent,will insurea bottle, contqjpiog orer 60 phis, by
return mall.

™

B. L- FAHNESTOCK A CO , Pittsburgh, wholesale aceut,
and sold by all druggists. tp27;d*wfcT

BINGERS SEWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Ororall others for tho use of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Unrooss
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Has long been known and practicallyacknowledged.

IHfl NSW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which la a light, compact and highly ornamental m*:hina,
(doing Its work equitywell with the large machine*.) and
must become* (arorite for family use.

A full supply of theabove Machine* for «Ue at New York
price*, by R. STRAW, 3 iiMarket st..

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

f46 to $5O. [d*l7] aulfclydfc
W H BEIiB R & W jflTsTDrrß

MEDAL
FAMILYB33CTXXTO MAfimwn

This Mmchlno StJtcbea th*

Flnoat or CoAtsest Fabrior
At theplcwtra of tha Operator,making with e«ao On* IW

beautiful and durable Sttiduiper MinuU, almost nolie-
leaaly, end ere becoming Indlvpetaobie tor family

Poll information ruay be obtained by addreaalog James
Ewing, or ALEX U. EKED. Agent,

myl No. 68Fifth atreot, Flttaborgh.
M. iIOJL.M'ES dc

"
SONS,

duuuat

Foreign and Dometlie Biili of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
.NO. £7 MARKET STREET, PITOBUBOII. PA.

made on niltiu principal dtiea through-
cat tho Uoitad State*. ap22-fcly

ETNA STOVE WORKIi
ALEXANDER BRADLEY.

luitnicwin AND putn nrrvnr vuuttt or
COOKING, PAHLOR AND ABATING STOVES,

Plain and Fanoy Orato Fronts, &c..
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny River, two aqaares northtout of
PcnnaylranU ranenger Depot.

Office and Sales Hooiu,
mrirklydfc No, * Wood Pa,

MITCHTITjT«rHERRON & CO.,
KABUTACttUXU or

Cooltinc. Parlor and Heatirea
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Baagcs, it.
ID* Liberty si., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mr22frly

PAYNE, BISSEIiL & CO.,
luxtrraoTtrujis or

Cooking, Parlor and Hunting

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

AndManuCicturerm of thaOULruti-d
CAPHTAL COOKING RANGK,

NO.239 LIBERTY STREET,
_Jy2s:ljdfo HTTSUUKUn, PA.

emm* -DKNi J?ISi\kY.
STW* DR. J. it ALME B N, SS&

SURGEON DENTIST
FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT TAIN
BY A LOCALBENUMBING AGENT To Tnc GUMS ONLY

AWlziwrta Teeth on Gold, Silver, Plataua and Outla
Percha, tad performs ell Denial operation* Id a •dcntific
manner, withoutpain.

W9_Xcrms moderate.
54 Smlthflelil Street, below Fourth,

JafcdCmfc ' PITTSBUBQH.

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON BAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

aF'Ordera, accompanied by thecub, wiU meet prompt
attention. HENRYH. OOLLLNH,

my!4:dtjyl 25 Wood etrMt.
haaojowo joes u aom w. m'cvuooob.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO.,

Manufacturer*of OAST STEEL; alio,BPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Cbmcr Ron and AYrrt StrttU, IStUburyh,J\*

liV B. ROGr-ELKB «5c c6 M

luacricmxM or
Rogers* Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth,
Cbmcr Eouand First Street!, Pittsburgh,it*..

S-AJvITJKL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITIBBUUGU, PENNA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the latest and most Cuhkm&blo
atyloe of Spring aod SummerGood* of every variety, which
hewill make op to order to theentire aatlifactloo of tkoM
w_h_°.“*y thuai wkh their patronage apSX'dlo

W. Ac £> '. Rn’TKIiAJR.T,
...., urtwicnuumuuiuniAll kina* ofTobacco, Snuffand Cigars,

S*k .; oU>! •’"““v. No. 138 Wood otrcct. lo

.“rTidL 1 vUlfc. ,*u „d lorooelT.Uulr Mood.,
W E V MAN ec sON,

Manufacturer* and Dealera In all Uadi of
TOBACCO, 81TUFF AND CIOABB,

AND
X.ELA.F TOBACCO,

Comer trfEmUhfitld Strutand PiamotidMlcy,
_J - PITTSBURGH, PA-

WM.a .... ■r. n. uiuji.
vtttaow l— ..wiison tauu.

ROIUNBON, MINIS & SILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WiYS HINGTON WOBK S
Pittsburgh, Ponna

Office, No. 31 market'street*
Manufactureoil kind* of Steam Engine*end Hill MicMa-

err. Conlage, Railroad Work, £teamBetters tad Sheet. Iron
JutiMcg and Repalriog done ottihortcattcs/i tgr2S:lydfe

J.M.LimE >

MERCHANT TAZZiOR,
No. 54 St. Olaiti \ , . .

(Or.lrtth'iHiWßtilUtoft) PZ3T9BDBOB, Vkl
HOMjith

Spmai fLetotte.
' AppolatmtDtKxund«d toJantlat.

DKS. C. JVf. FITCH & .T. W. S V KK9
Will remain at iLrfr office,

No. 1O 1 Penn St rcet,
OITOSifT* TUB ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTS£imUU,

TILL JC.VB FIRST, ISSS,
And may be consulteddaily, (except Sunday*)
fur Consumption, Asthma, Broa£'hltl*and
all other Chronic Complaint* complicated with or

catying Pulmonary Disease, Including
Cotnrrh, HeartDittaet, Affection! of the Lierr n,..

pepria, (raitritit, Female Complaint!, etc.
DUS. ITTCn k SYKES would stato that their treatment

ofCoosnmption Itbased upon tbo tact that the diieai? ex-
ult in Hit Hood anj tyiiea At large, 6otA lx for/,and during
itidevlopnent in f,\i lungs,and thoy therefore employ
Mechanical, Tlygienlc and Medicinal remedlea to purify the
blood and strengthen th« system. nTf-H Vutt, they no*

MEDICIHA L INHALATION, which they ralne highly, tot
only aa PaUiativet, which naed alone have no Giratu-r ef-
fects, and Invalidsarc earnestly cauttoiwd againstwasting
the preclon* timeof curabilityon any treatment based upon
the plausible.but false ideathat the seat of thedisease can
bereached In a direct manner by Inhalation.

charge for consultation.
A List of questionswill be sent to those wishing to rou-

eult ns by letter. mrltttlawfetf F

CHINA,GLASS AND QUEENS WARE.
SPRING STOCK JU^1 OPENED,

AT TBR OLD £STABLISILhIRAI OF

iK E 3NT IR TT EC X Gh B *7
,

139 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, pa.,

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Giles, a choice aMurtrront <jf articles in his
lino, comprising new and tasteful shapes of Pearl White
Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and tho same in Plain,
Gold, Lustre Band andFlowers; Fine White VitrlQcdIron
Stone Table Ware, known to be the most durabto nowin
use for UotHsand btcambo&tic; French Cliiua uf new styles,
io Pnrn White and Gobi Baud, either in sett* or au>>;b
pl*cce; lUchly Gilt and Decorated Toib-t Sets. untiHunia
and I'lalodCastors; German Silver T«* T*M- S|«u-jus, Stmp
Ladles, *c.,plntedaitlisilTur,Rue Ivury llaudlcdCarviug,
Tea uil Tablu Knives imd Fork*; Tea Witiusia and Trays;
Shaker and Sea-gram Table Mat*; Jnppuotdand Decorated
Tin Toilet Sett*.

Also,a completeaud full awortraent of all article* sn I ta-
ble for the COUNTRY HKTAIL TRADE, at price* tuple***
thenablk, who are reaprctiolly inritpd to examine this
•torfe. tnr22dstndfcwT

John C . Baker & Co's
OENTTINK

COD-IjIVER OIL'!
Tuis Medicine, prepared in the moat ap-

proved mannor, and ••ottlodby ns, lias received the sanc-
thiD of the most och-nUflc of the Medical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it aa superior to
any other now manafoctnred.

Of its efficacy and importance at a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Goat, Bronchitis, Chrbolc Rbeunm-
tism,and ail Scrofntons diseases, it is cnnecessary to stHuk;
—thoasandi ofeminent physicians of Europeand America
having tested its wonderfnl curative properties.

Prepared only by JOITN C. BAKER k CO., Wholesale
Druggist*, No. IA4 North Third street. Philadelphia. gold
by ail Druggista throughout theconntry. fe^3:iitoo.'iU
W H OLE BAL B~C'is OC"K”DfI'P OT^

No. 43 Fifth Street, near Wood,

RKINKMA.N Sz MEYRA.N

Wbolosaln and Retail Dealers in

FI HE GOLD AUD SILVER
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

w AX C H MATERIAL,

At EASTERN PRICES.
_n,H<V.lyd*uK

DAWKS & CLULKYr '

Ilonae, Sign and OrnamentalPalntora,
A y D O It A INK R S ;

nxitsss ns
Wbile L*ftiul ttndZino Prtinta.

Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Petty, Drusbea, Ac.,

144 Wood StritL,two doort abute Dimand ABeg
mrlfclyrifc

GEO. 11. ANDERSON
An. 181 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

Bismrrrm iso wnoixtatt DUi.ni tx
Evary Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
.S'A-e Leader, Split*, Momreo, French and

v Country Cal/ Skim,
Sole Lontlinr, Carringe

Allof whichwill y> furnishedattheluwwt Cash Prices.
t?>H IDES WAITED.*©

tpt»dly

FOREIGN JFCXCHAJ^&K.
SIGHT RILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bill* on the principal cities and towns of France,

Belgium, Ilollaod, Uertntuy, Roast* and other Euo-p-no
State*, constantly on band and fur sale by

WV 11. WILLIAMS * CO,
fc2u:tynf- D«»k»rs. Wood street, co, uerof Ttiiid.

matlack"A kogehs,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

IhA ERG 33 JK. XT T S ,

No. m Pine Street, St. Loula, ItTo.
aar sa to

Mnrdocli ADifkiWn, Bt. Lonlr,
Day A MaiUck, Cincinnati, Obit>,
Cum Dnl&eld A Lcnurills, Ry,
F. S. Day A Co., Ibiukera, Fora, !li».
Green h Stone, Bar,km, Mnacatinr, lowa,
Day A Matlack, I‘tuladulphtA. I’a^
U. f.irvyth, Chicago,Freight Agrnt tor Illiuol.Otilral

Oattmad. j.iht<mi(fc

~7toij>t « Biio.
(ciscrxcriExM nr

Iron Railing, Iron VanltA, VaultDoors,
Window Shnltcrs, Window Gnardi, it.,

.Vi». 91 itcond Street and 66 FAmf Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBUROIL PA,

H»'a (tt hand a ruriety of d--w Patlrni*, fancy an<l plxin,
amtable (at all porpoava. ParticularattAntlon paid t» on-
dating Grave Loll. Jobbingdonaat short notice. tnrV

VANDEVER A FRIEND.
ATTORNKYB AT L A

SOLICITOUS IN CUANCKUV,
.Vi*. 6. A'un<', itloct;, Duhu./y. <■ *cJ

•9-0•Iltx:U>,ns promptly main u, nnyi-sdof NufiLom
lowa, or W.ni.ro U'imuou.

Will uU* 111 l t*. ,.l Ural .UUbs vl>-
tunltin or, It-rnlxand Murtgagi-a wlilydfc

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. fill Fourth Street,
virrsßbicc.u, fessa.

Oorapanie* rriirraontril t .f blgb—l -undiug. Chart*>t*d
by IVnn«ylmuiaand oth*-r btatoa.

Fire, Marine aud Life iti.K taken of all description*
A. A. CAUIUKU,

JylMydtc ». 8 CARTUKR.
M'cCXrTGHjCm.

Alcohol, Cologue Spirits noil Fusel Oil,
4<-t6.illyfr AV-i. |iiO and 170 Sround Sirtri.

'idkJGINICY M. OOLL1N&, “T
Forwardiug and Commlsnlon Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Cheene, Butter, Seede,Fish,

Ami I‘ruduce lieiK.rally,
AwV ,Vu 'ii> Wml thUdburgh. ;

HELMBOLD’S OKNUINE I'KEPAKATION. :UELMbUj.D'B Guumoo IMtKPARATION. >

UELMIKILD'tfGoouli.o PIIKPAUATION ;
HELM HOLD'S o*auine PRKPA RATION. I

Is prepared accordio& U> Pbaruincy arid Ctioml»Uy, with
greatest (u coracy oud Chemical lu,uwlcdK» th-roted to Uipir
combination.
H*ELMBULfft* GENUINE PREPAttATlON—Fordl*eofv.

of theBladder, KJdncjn, MravLl nod Dm|Mty. j
BAD! BEAD I 'BEAD -

lugrtrtlfleateof a cure of over 20 jeers’ itnodio^: !
tI.T. IltutuoLh—DearSir: 1 boro been troubled »|th

aa aflllalou of the Bladder and Kldnojs for over twroty
years. I have tried Physicians tn vain, and at last coiuiu-
tlod to gire yonr genuine Preparation a trial, as I had heird
(t blghly spoken of. It ailor.ltd mo immediate relief.' I
have aaed three bottles, and I have obtained tunro rrjlrf
ftCtn Its «Rectaand foul much butter tiiaa i have for twvhcy
ytoyi previona. I have the greatest(oitb lu Its virtues and

carat!VO power*, aul shall doalllntnj power to make It
kadwn to the alQictcd. Hoping this may prove advanta-
geous to you In assisting you to Intrudncc themodiduo- I
am truly jours, U. McCorkick.

LewLtown, Pa. Jan. 2s, 1657.
Sbonld any doabt Mr. McCormick’s statement, ho refersr thefollowing gentlemen: -lion. Wm. Bigler, ex-Govcrnor, Pennsylvania. t

t Bon Thos B. Florence, Philadelphia. iS lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co- pa.
-a lino.J. S. Black, Judge, Pbltadslpnla,
'> lion. D. U. l*orter, ex-Govcrnor, Pennsylvania.

Hun. EllisLewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
; Hon. Hl>C. Grier, Jndgo U. B. Court.

'• Hon. uj W. Woodward, Judge,rhiladelplila.
, Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
' Hon.John Bigler, cx-Governor, California.
tHon. E.;Bank«, Auditor General, Washington, D. C.
I Andmany others. If necessary.

■B5? See advertisement headed
. HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

inono her colnmo. mr26:6oid*wf

• Galvanic Battery,-or Electro Magnetic
KlcmaßS, for Medical pnrpoaes, of a very mperiorkind,
wfil be sent free ofExpress charges, whereveran Express
tans,npon a remittance of Ten Dollars. Address Dr. QKO_
B. KKYSER. No. I*oWo-d sL, Plttsbnrgh. Pa. apB:daw»

1,000 Reward foTnny Medicine that will
oxcel PRATT A BUTCHEB’B MAGIC OIL, theonly Indian
Remedy now sold for RKSeuratffia, Headache,
toothache. Painin the Side orBadi, Spraini, flniiwi, Sort

TVval,Burnt, Qmlracted Cards and Mnsdet; the only reg
otaWe remedy discovered th«t will act upon themand lira-

thejoints. Tboasondsof persons have been cured of

tMso cumplalots by this new discovery. Allareinvited to
It a trial. Pilncipal office 200 Washington street,

Btfeoklyn, N. Y. For sale by DR. GEO. U. KEYSLU, No.

igwood street, and J. p. FLEMING,Allegheny.
cf Pratt A Batcher on the wrapper,and name,

U*wn jnthebottle. apHtdswF
7To Kervoni Sufferara.—A retired GenGemon

•bkTlngboao restored to health in a few days, after many
IlArs of nervous suffering,will send (free) toassist others, a
dfihy of llpejM-escrlpcioD andatupplyof remedy,on re
-.c#rlng a Sum podenvelope bearingtheapplicant’* addreaa,
UaCtthnßev. JUAN M. DAGNaLL. IsC Fulton street,Cfcoklyn, Now York. ap9-.3mrtwod>3g>wT
fTO ENGINeersT-AHOLUTEOTS AND
»4r. ACTORS.—The PIKENIX IRON COMPANY,'
I’lbladelphla,are nowprepared to receive oud execute or-

all tins of WROVanT IRON, SOLID aSDgtTND,BEAMS AND OJRDEBS, of any roqulred
for fireproof Baildlnsaand Bridges,
gtaadpUo of using, togotherwlth Ulde showing
oftteams, will he furnished gratuitously opon
ito BAMURLJ.REEVES, View PreddvDt, •

rJD}ia»odln»2dp 410 Waltmtstreet, Phlla.
; JJjDIA KUBBeK KULEBS, Peo Uoldera,
jrprocOdand Inkstands, for salo by W. &. HAY£N,
Isv’t rasetUulntnlßKcailitti

a^bmisrmrnts. dFot «mt.
SUNDRIES -

Iu«l l<ixe» ieT..bs.-r ».c4l brand.
aoWxiFig a,;m do ot-i.t d,.
» d h'»v* 1 j It- lump C.Tro-ii.liT..l -a-<-. •
AO hf chrau superior Y 11. aud HUrk tea--1*»0 Lag* prime Rio Code.-;lit do llrain Pepper;
10 do do AU?ir*;2t« bx*. Ground Pepper. AUpior sn-1 Gln.irICO J., Anpcriw London and A m-r Mu*t.r.i

S),000G«rrean Cigars, beat brand*-.1(A)boxes Palm and Rosin fv-ap*;r.l do German Chemical do
SO da Star Gandlra;
lo do Mould do

Top*therwith a generalassortment uf all good, in <-ur!lm
and fnr ule at reduced price* for caah. bymv-r T. LITTLE & On . N». ll':Sn.n,.i.t.

SECOND SALE OF

BURIAL L O 'l' S

111 LLDA I, E CE3IF. T E R V
SATURDAY, MAT 237n, 1?5»,

AT TWO O’CLOCK P. M JFot Saif*
170 K .SALE OR LEASE, :i lot mi Fourth

_ Blivet, between Hnitht.eldaud Cherry All- v. J.» feet
front by d*» p.

A Lotmi Thudstreet, n-nr Snj.tbtUM.4“ fr.td by b.f *
Ono-fuurth ca.h; l.il.n— in f,.ur, .i-lit m.l

my-itiM
ifEESE—2OO bxs. Durham Farm U» arrive Myth Waei>—I lb* r<pi;ire >«>nndtd l-v Ruil-r. Wilfcin*
»udfrrsaloJg my27 UKNJIV lI.COLLINS and Carroll »trwl« and Spn.r* ali..v , fit fiunt hr I*JO

T iME-ajs bbli*".""frwirTn W7l nr,l«r'f..r •ttSUCSS' IfiSZSftSSZ, cm_Li«alehj m.t27_ HUNKY 11 COLLIN'S. *m»ta and Spruce rvllt-y, 2H4 Mt front hy 1%

F»i, 17cs(r’° p>f- Wh‘“ Fish ' 'lv "u,; «*•- sntssrjsJ-—
mo“-_* c^n_r _^i,>_ b -v _nKNRYneoLUN.<._ ,^. 2i ,;K fMJ Ly istfr*«,* v.

FOUNDRY MKTAL—HO t**n« Soft McH Knrht*<•.«•* nf Ktvumtin n**«rv,. tnand.ip.part of .mt
foranli- Lx u,y_«7 IIENKY II COLLINS, j U't :ti>,»*.-twwn the N. w ilnghlon n>u<Ut.d HilUKIe CVni-

PIG IRON—2O' tons Charcoal Fi'Z Iron for ?uxtj I,.ty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, U-twi-ti Kant
aale t>y tm*.:? t. LITTLE A CO Lnn- ami Cn<*<uutstreet.

vr, ~ *\ ATr-icl ol Land in Wuattuorcland County, Hu* I’htln-
A ‘II V LOUR IIOO1> d. jp!,U tnnipik'\ TtnihHfruin LatrutN—Ti acfoa iu calti-

XJL t>e»t quality for fcitli- by T LITTLK 4 (JU. *ail>‘tj <i| ndi l-Mitotu laud—:X>o nrri-v

T7XGLISU ORGANDIE LaWXS for 12'.
Lu* J ‘lUlf m' ij.vuu^u °fJLJ in ibcwn-n U» «ia. rinl.Vdtf liuThirdBtrvot, above SmULfrld.

C HANSON LoVr ;nid.k..t .n,,i •
-- •:

npM-fiAXDSOMKST D
-*• tugli, »-ai bum. works pull*1, lor s:Uo l y

STOCK OP PRINTS
_

n»ys U. UOIHSON A Ci>„ N... 2»r, Lllxrty at.
In (ha city withnnt any exception. • ESTAULDSIiMENT FOR SALE.—

Uwiiu; to the d- !ic:,tfhealthuf U'ji. Mitchclln-' ■ .hrowing to tho health uf U'fli. Mnchcltr«t',jr..hvi
Plraw* cull ati.l •■ <• tln-Ri. liiicndi*qtiiitlug huaim-ioi (olivo In the country. Tbrrefore

the esUt>llihm-ui OUTled on by himself ami brother it of-
C. lIAN'SON I.OYK. 7 I Work* i «trr-t hrodf->r ralo, with the fixlur ».Rectifylug apparatus, etc.

WIIFAT «Nri i’t i>ii A leas* of both front and lucxbtrrea (which Wong to theirIIhA L AKill,A lvl>— p,„ ,h 0 ',„r „

•v* sack* Trim. Red Wheat; nt a fair BUkt. This house i« w.-.i and of long stand*
, tr l."’ *?' 1 Ifr,; mg, having been established hr incir undo and father

* . * h' l* o d'» do _• i W A M .Mm-lK'Uror who hav- ...tie aU. gr I'M’ men Init f<-rOn •b'*mrr Fairy Qaren tn onirn fi>r rale bv many years at whul*r*'* g .*-cn, wiae and liqnor miw-

_ ISAIAH I’K'KKY /; CO 1chants and rivtifylng dlsti"-. Persons wishing to pur-

rpjSNS. BLOOMS.n^vC'iy-Forjjo—l3*> |J. n>w landing from steamor Jarn-s Wood tor ml,, ly , „, n b« glv.-n either th- let June or Ist July. 4^-Oro*

COTTON— 'if. bales in Stare find for sai."hv ' -•»«• in the shore lwe «o very faroralile torn.*, u
u„-«C is *1 4 n nrocvv a ‘ t 0 rMnru "‘Hr Block to suit a purchaser.

..
.

ISAIAH DICKM Adi. ; WM.MITCUELTKKK, Ji., * BRO.

SHETLAND WOOL SHAWLS *s ' I { —All baring claims against thafirm will be
French l.ic« Mantilla* ' p ;viJ on prewutattoo of their account*; and then© indebted

ciiitntiUrdo <*r<* n-vpecifolly requested to make payment with as little
Ilerago Robe* o’tlniH.-, i 1,c!,,T s-" - ■Fg?:tf

do | Ohio Land foi Balo*
Cloth ! d > rTMIE subscriber offers for sale section ten,

Jiistrec’Jby inv2Srd4wT MURPHY k BLUCIIM EI.D ! A township 12, mDge 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

STV\vr> iuTf.',, - i *o''™ M “Rowman’iScctlen,” containing CIO terra. It isTONE AY ARK, CHURNS. RUI IKK ! «itu»ti>« tlirH. mib s WMt of Massillon, on tho State l!«nd
POTS, JUOS. manuC.-tnrr.i bv Oreen *JC\> Lima. o._ 1 hading t*. \V.e»ter . and withinabout tiro mil. *«d the Pitta*

forrate by thr ageuta, UIDDI.K, WIKTSIk C". j bargh, Vt. Wayne and Chicago''Railroad. The amitti,
inylJS So Ulm-hv pirrri 1 and unrlh-ea*iqimrU-ra ar- partly rlran-d and ttnpr«m*,l—-

tiTm.Yv , ,r- ~

‘he remainder la e..«wl with mp.Tl.-r Uml.rr-ntM M.~
|AAI»IILY rLOLR —.J<> bold Kxnn riuilllv. : »h«*;« Is nrll uat-n-d by eprlnpi and roniun 4 eirrarue
1* ;b>bbl* I’bin SuperfiiK* Khmr for salt- by • Tin* le con«irterc«J tho fln<-ot boily of land iu lb«
my2s KIDDLE. IVIRTS A CO., Mo. laj Liln-rtv *t. county II »illl-e Bold undivided or In ijnnrtrmto eult

VT/wYniU'irnr b iTr»u~. Y» i ~ ! purchaSKd. To thoe-i who de.Tiru to Inveet in re-ai ratate a-SOn Bl rOIArOEh, Pirikeji-. UIM oppottnalty U rarely offered.
N'eahano.-k* and i’.rd*.on band andfor rah* by

mv2s RIDDLE.\rißT;,a Cu

EGGS, BUTTEK AND CHEESE on hand
andfar »a)o l.j RIDDLK, WIRTS4 CO .

J. R. SWKITZEBs
■*.2;t.d»wtfT No. 101 4th atreel. Pittibnrgh.

' Farm for Hair.
TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2} mil™ £3§

abr-v.' tho Dcpdt, at Now Brighton, Roarer Co-JUfIL
c'u Bloch (loitfc Hun, containing 103 aero* of excellent

land, every aero of whJcb ia tillable, and95of which N uo-
Jrr cultivation. There nro 13 acres ofgood timber. 50acrce
in granand pasture, aud adabundance ofcoal. Their* ia an
Orchard oi trailed fruit tn>o». lnaJmot.t every field there
t* a Bpringof novor-Mllng water.

Tbo improvement* rnuwt id * new frame Dwelling, at
fHClie.I t.l a » rather boarded L-g. A Km-»1! tenant boil*.- and A
Iarye frame Haro, tO by -V. f-et.

IS.* Liberty wool.

Orraor Tire FnTWt'jit 4 CntixaLumißR. R C<>.l
I’ittfttmrgh,May IS, ISjS. J

PROPOSALS will 1m» received ut tbe office
of the Pittsbnrab 4 Oonne.lluvllle R. R. Co. in the city

of Fittrlicrgh. mull tb" 16th of Jun-uest. inclisiivo r»r tin*
Graduation, Mxmnry. Drj.igtng, Trending. Biati.n build-
ings and Hallway Tnwk, embracingthe entire work orcru-
Ktry Inth«corojili'llo-’ of tbo Divlaiuii nf the llmH,about
tenand a half milt-* alongthe Moiinngnhelariver. I'rlvrin
Pittsburgh ami P..rt Ptrrrj.

Till* clxdce farm l' in * liijjhstate cf cultivation. 1.-tic*
ycxAl. an 4 in a r«*|.cctabl« neighborhood, convenient to

cntmhiw, wh*v>K F*.r Irrmi,eu.juire nl THIS OVUCK,
or oi jaI.MA-.vtfT J. ANDKKSON. New UrnctUon. r*.

syJdrtrtc<iXumi «f tins wrk *r- ri piaifiinstiim m
tboofficoof the Conip»DT.win*-* Kngtn.-cr will be id at-

tendance, anrl where Rill nxpUn Vli.ni will he gm*r t.. |i*r-
ttomaking InqoirT

Tho work will he let, tithnr In one or eernral cuntrm-ti*.
and tsar be payable In cash, or wholly or in part, in th«
Fire! Mortgage Bond* of tho Cnmpaflj, temp-d by tin- part
of nld road to ber<>n*trnrt*d. The work is iu*«j\ tat? and
can he done expeditiously, and will be required to l*'com-
pleted in all thecoming aiimtnn.

Ry orderof tho Itonrd of Dlrert/ins
mvl-n-odfc IIKNJ, 11. I.ATIiOUK. Pr<-»t.

Valuaole City Property for Sale.

THAT verv (leMm.li)e )r.t on Water Street
ami Rrd /übt Alley, next to John IrwinA .-too*, 1-eiDg

Yaif-I Wn.-r and Front »ire*-U, and IdQ Urepntr.nc the
Aliev

It vi ill be gold together or In lot* <•! 2»or 24 fevt each.
For t»niiK, ,whi.-h will he made eajy u to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSKPII S. J.ELCn A CO.,
mrt.Jlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

City Property.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY id now
for safe luvertmenU Iti valuable Real Ratate. Hi"

uuderdgui-dbaefor tale in th" Fifth ward 10i) fo-i on Har-
rison street, extending along Pike street and Mnlherrv al-
ley about 171 feet.

Ala>, about 2HQ feet on Fenn street, rxieiuiingalong Har-
rison street to Mulberry alley 100 t.et.

Also. I*6feet 00 Pike street.Joining Alex. Uradh') * I’..un-
der, and part of wbich corners on O’Hara street.

In tbe First ward, about 66 feet uu Fourth street, extrud-
ingalong Ferry atrvut aboot fOleet

AUo for aalaor rcol thatcatrtisiTe e*Ul lUhni.nl known
as “Avery AOgdon's lesd Factory,” frontinga born Ig>> l.vt
rn Dnrjacwne Wav, and running through to Faj«*ttu atrrtt,
aver 3tf»feel

IT'OK SALE-t-Oue of Wallace’s Patent
Jt/ I'.rL.Mo Plnnr M.lls with BenD*r’* latest Patent
Hunt Ma.-t.Uie; It,it, IIiltlint Cloth aud Elevator, all com-
pbt-.md r-.-ady for netting up Apply to

IV. U. bCTRAM, Oil Mill,
nplaUwlf F r..r Itebrcca A Crafit at*.. AlleghenyCity

Liberty 'street PROPERTY ' FOR
BAI.K - The Ftore-naim and Dwelling. aituatod on

Lile-rt) -triad, u.-ar St I’Uir. known as No. 183. Tl.» lot
la nUitit '."J Net front and 120 feet deep, extending bach to
Lx< buige Alb y. on which i« erected a Stableand Curriagc-
tmuw. Tlieproperty rent* readily lorf&M, andwill bcaold
at a b.irga.n and .o ar.j>mm.vlatjng lertns. For particulars

Also, the“Oregou llrtwrry,” <>o Steycnann etreet. in tl.»*
Eighth ward, no* occupied by Rhode* A Wrner

Theabure will t„ sold on uttorahle I.tsis and in
lots to suit purcbaei-re. Forfurther p.vtlrolars ap|>ly in

ru.|alre ~( R. H. KING.
apIT N«. 211 Liberty street.

II7OK, SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
. of the beat location*in the city of Pittsburgh, for either

a p-bbing, retail nr pre*wMjrti»n burin*.**. inducement**!-*
uUertaJ to purciMKii eoutaining (iluiiinm of rare occur.
renew. For information inquire of JUItN HAFT. Jr„ at
No UWt W.H-t Him*.I, r.irucr of U'.—t and Hub. Jutta-
burgh.Pa. t-«

■uySl U.d lIW. M BIII.NN, .S.i I*7 F..nrih str.-et-

G'HtV: books:
GIFT*. RirjKy:

lilFTti BOOKS*'
(51 FTa: lit

EVANS 00*6*.
N<>. 56* Mnr k nl Str o o t

All kin<l« ol
STANDARD AND MISCFI.I. t NKi if.- Iki K:

Alio, an «IJgxnt aa***rtm»r.«..( Piftahnrjh, l‘n.—Chnrtrrrrl 1555.
P.-ird of 12 Trtmtrea—Facnttr nf 11 Teacher*

Arr »• llin” at C.< i.-w.-et
-MV «rrT.tXT* ATTCTTdTU, /AN. i B,'.?.

CASH PRlCltf
a .<nu:xi>ii> prtL'<rxr

WVEN WITU_EAC» I>i/OK

Lost ok mislaid—a" L'Ttihcutc* fur
2TI share* in th* Richaof» Rank of Eutd'urgti, in

th«* ninif of Thotuai I.tTiiignton.No !>•). ' Node** l« la'-c*-!-*’
dTen that apj>lir»U»n hn* n.vl«tn ibr lUi.kf-r s
renewal of cvrttfic*!* S 1.1VI i.V.

Ailm’r of th*» of Ttio« Ltrlagston.
l*lct«l’or&h. May 11th. 1 t.o-.Haw r.«

b'uw'l f„r nftiir. Cttmliny l».v>n»,

INSTRUCTION given inSingle nn<i Double
Kutry Roi-'k-ki.-rpinc.as oaeil in every department of Bus-

iiiraa,(l»iiimercialArithmetic, Rapid lluncraaWriting,Mer-
cantile C>im-i»>ielcnce.Commercial Law.DetecUdgCV ootcr-
f* it Money, political Kcoiiomy, Ebtcutn-n, Phonography
and ait..tiler subjects n«cea*ary (.*r the ihomngh edi^utlon

J.C. SMITH. A. M . IT r c.f n vok-Veopiri- and S u mce oi
Acra-Olil*.

gIUKT FRONTS
J. A HnTruu.K and 11. A. Wc«l<in. A »«l«tantTotrhrrs o(

IU« k Ke-]<IDK-
Alia Cuwlst. A T. IkirrncTT.and 11. A. ilornr,Profta-

*”is of rcuinaßahtp. Twelve first pn-niimn* over all
for Iwwt pen «ud Ink Writiuc, scr rou

i.viitii rn ui.uk.

A. C PoßTta. A M . Prof of Mathematics.

>u|»-ricir ] runtmu* Liticm
Slid

Sujnriur?Jiiftiirfr Mn*iir>«.
Just *t MURi'UY A UUIurUKIFUi J.

IV'KW CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
±\ $i J 1U..1, K .mt* N O >.l^,

Titus. Ac.—Full curse. tim« utdimit.d. . id. r al any
time. Average Uiae, 12 weeks. D.cir«l ate.'iit *2. uu.
Kntiic c,st «t*u to slu Uraduatra a*si-'~i j,, obtaiiuait‘itnalrvu. fjs-. irueus of urn-ji|idletl urlrtiig and Ciculan
«r.tlr.e. AilJr.—a ¥ SV. JKNKINi."•yVU Kiitsburcii, IVnua

GREAT SALE

Jo bbl* U-M4I JU.-1 ClUatlod Sli^.»r,
J-'l “ >t. Jatm» Sutf.tr Ilt'tiM Moin*«*-a

Ro'd anil (hi iuilc by WM.MITCHKt.TRKR, Jr. A UllO.
mtS* N.i 3W l.iU rlv atr*W

1PLAN'S—Ci lines small white, for sale l>v
> rojli

_

R. liALZKI.I. A (;"i

OLD PAPER—A superior lot of Letter Pa-
per, 15 t.i ‘JO vent* oM. A entail ijuanlity 1..r »»;. i.j

th» mtn, i nt**l nr plilt- nt
Wlf, G JOHNSTON A Cn>,

my-4 P*j.nr Wnrvlioow, A? Wood «trrvt

OF

FUENITUEE!
$OO,OOO WORTH

TO HE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE
PE METAL.—A ginxi article jn.-t re-

X »n<t for mli*by VP. S. HAVEN,
my2* Cornur M*rk>-t •«»! Second

ML-'t'ILAGE—Put up iu <pnm and pint
al»-, in gl»«* Kutb-I* «i(h cup and brushes, twr

»*ii' «»y \v. s. haven.
- mv -* Surtopery Warebr-unac..r MorkUand Se.-r nd »t*

NYELOPESTe'NVEOPES—riTgrfn'rva-
riuty, Ju»t recrivedand lor «olnby .W. ?. HAVEN.

Uiy2t BooksclhTand Statlonur.

DRAWING PAPERS.—AIwaTR on hand
a icuod supply of WhatotaL* olebiaUd l'ap«r*.my24 Corner Market and Second streets.

T'' lllni)AiIUiVALoKNEAV DRYGOODS
now opening C. HANSON LOVE,

THREE WEBKB

fpHE SUBSCRIBER HAS SOLD HIS EX-
TfcN.«IVK Fl-KNITI’Ki; WArjvUO<)3lS.on Fifth •tn-ct. and

having m give |a's«eMinn of the building on tholilbof

di11..., lie~.T«r» bis erllre stock 0f FFP.NTTUnF and CHATRS

AT COST
Th>. a»le co-iimencr* i-u

_

»»y3* 7* Market i-l'net

POTASH —10 casks No. 1 Potash at
myjl SHRIVKIt A DU.WGRTfr.4

COTTON AN D^VIIEAT—SS bales Cotton;
259 sacks Tetine**w Wheat; on steamer Quaker City

».. arrive,f..r «nl» by [tnyU] ISA!AII_DICKKY A f\)

Window sash-lizmightH, oxi2, \7n
__

connlgnmnnt, for rude hy IJOUKRT DICKEV.

DRIED PEACHES—3O bus. Tonn. Peach-
es to oitJv* per steanrer Hibbard for «*la by

tnylO IK)RT, DICKEY. 134 Front *t., near VV^l.

BACON—5 hhdH. Bacon just nni\ed por
steamer laCrosse lor *ale by ROUT. DICKEV.

134 i>ront street, uvar Wood.

TU ESI) AV, MAY 18T II
An-1 will continue for three week*.

un curb artii-10, »n that viaUnrs can at once

(IHKAT BARGAINS OPPEHED.

Tinas—All mmn less th*u Jl6o cash.- On $lOO at.d

upward*, * c.'i-lit i>f ■»xty ij-iyi vrill I*.- given, furapprcrid

BEANS— 5U bus. small white justrec’d
and for Min by mylO .1. 11. OaNFIRLD.

endowedpaper, with intercut added.

Paper hangings a wihtewash-
for • xj-vrienced workmen can Im- bitw 'th u.y2l W. f. MARSHALL A CO

Blank deeds a mortgages—ad,>',
Attorneys' end Jnitice’a UUnka, sold i>v

my2* WM. Q. JOHNSTON A CO'?

H. 11. RYAN
_nijK3wd*irT Til Filth Street.
JAYNES’ PEKINTBA STORE,

HAM BAGS ol'nll sizes on hand and nmdt*
lo orderat the shortest notice at os low prior* as anymade in th« United Statca, and of better mabrUl than is

generally need for this purpose. Tho attention of IHc-m
draloni (s respectfully solicited. DAVID U. HEKB3T,tny24 corner of Liberty and Hand street.

NO. 38 FrFTH SXrfHIICT,
PITT SUU i: o 11 . I‘ a ,

S. JAYNES, Propiletor.

OUlt PRESENT STOCK OF
GtIEEN AND BLACK TEAS

Wm *«lcctf.l with care, anilparebaaodfrom the meet relia-
ble Ten Merchant* lu Now York and Philadelphia, and con-
sists of all tbodifferentflavor* and grades of Ten bruncht to
this market. Wowill sell

HERRING—luo bb!s. extra ilalilax. I*s^,
Just arrtvtvlngand for sals by J. B. CANPIKI.D

G.DNNY B AGS—3OOO second hanil in store
andfor sola low by • ay22 D. C. 11KIUIST. WHOLESALE AXE RETAIL

POTATOES— 100 sacks Ncsbannock* in
a tore and for aala by my22 l>.C. lILRIUT LOWEST PRICES.

THIS IS THE uLDKST TEA STORE IN TUKCiTYFLOUR.— 100 sacks Extra Family Flour
nowarriving nud tor sale by ItOBT. DICKKY,

tny22 No. 134Prvotst near Wo>«l.
Our customer* may, with confidence, rely cu onr U>*t en-

deavor* Co prothem T«-a« of miporiur <jna)ity, at tl<eration*

DRIED PEACIIER.—O sacks Tenucsseo
Peaches Just arrived andfor sale by

my22 HUBERT DICKEY.

price*. ,

W» bare on connection with any other Tea Store, and
warn oar customers and tbo public against imposition.

IIKIIEMBER.-OUK NO. 13 3S» NEAR WOOD STILEKT.
We are well BupplSod with RIO AND JAVA COFFEE;

Crushed, PulTrrtied.CNriflftdamlN QiSDOARS:BAKER’S
BRtiMA,COCOA andCHOCOLATE, ( tojlrdlsif

WIXES AND JUQCORS
AT

nEDCCCD PRICES-

TliK SUBSCRIBBHSiARE SELLING OFF
their »lock at reduced prtcCs preparatory to .piuting

l>u*<i>»a, comprising aotnenl Ihticholcrat brandaof
Foreign Wines ' and Liquors.

AMOHO IU
Ot.vr i pal* Rrandy.llamtaaydfV, Poro old Irish WhUhey,

ll"id*<'lck Champaign*. St. J ulUnClarel,iJar*al.)u>
Mud Port and Rlac iturti’* Madeira.

ALSO, *

Old MnnonpobtlaRye Doable Rectified
Whiskey, Blackberry, t'ilnger and DutseaUo

Brandies, fliu, -*c-, Ac., Ac.
e and Tarem Ke*TK<r*,aa wellaa families, have

o<-w a ipa-d opportunityof *apWylng thetaaelvca on adran-
tagevui t^rm*.

WAI. E, JH., *BRO .f
inyfalif Liberty Street,

Bacon hams.— quoo tts f.>r aaie low to
clowe by

__
_my22 ROBERT DICKEY.

LAKE" FISH.—200 hlf bbls White’ Fish. "
160 do do .Trout,
1« do do Salmon, arrived attdf.*r anle by

_my22
_

HENRY H. COLLINS.

WALL PAPERS—WaII Papers of nVI
kind* for soli< at reduced prices by

W. I*. MARSHALL A CO,
_my2t L

ST Woodxtroit.

Decorative papers—Tester ("i'rdel,IFireBoard Print*, Statue*, Paintings, Moulding*’,'
Borders of every description,f»r sale by

mj2l _W._P. MARSHALL 1 CO

BACON —200 U lbs. Sides, Shoulders andnama, country cored, in attire anilfor sale by
J.D. CAN FI ELD

LIME—luo bbls. fresh white just amved
and for nolo by ~my2l J B CANFIELD.

POTATOES—100 sacks good Seed and Esit-!Ing Potato** tnatore and for sale by
nygi J. B. CANFIELD.

PASTILLES DE PARIS—I gro. on hand
and far Bale by U. L. FAUNKSTOCK * CO.

T\/rRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER—SJuU.£ro>in (toreand for nle byaja B.L.FAHNBSTOCS A 00.

Tl/TACKEKAL—SO ki£ta No. 1, 50 do No. 2•LuL ’J0 ?0-5» schohmlirtlclolet family use tear-nwiMftrsUPjr . mjft* J.B. CANFIELD-

IJolrtitaT-dßotirts, At

FOR RtNT.-AtvoHtory brifkhuuso.pS Ata meeting uf the Allegheny CityRepnb-noarlrnw. cioUmlng ix rwm«. aui-nlied win. I»H ...
»

* 1 . .. ® ‘ J
t n, a„d water, inllirnumlrie**** part ..f It,, cit v. S CcmrD ‘!: MA fln ,he ”eTdU *"f ** m

* ti\
SIT:, ~r nunam. Eor faith# puttnilai'. t-u.,...... ..fit, ' »£^,lT. V ~, „

U.-MI- Arthur-. Oi.U* Avenue. . .r t**? Sfc«l»t»fi» tp 1*■*>*« ' n

mtlT-iwJ ItKNUY A WfcAYKII ,

’' urtU lllir lwut twltclM#

T, J‘ M 1lxa„ 1 "*** fcf «iJ Wcpw b* by tri.
O I„H 1— A C.mlorlableami wfll-arraiiged 4 l (l l |h'k ' p 'JDr hl-, -i»uK u,.. primary ration u» from

two-atorr brict HOUSE, 0 ro>*ms. - Utb cvmmltir-e ’ "*' rrTon»tuonli-a t>> ihv Oonnty Execs
«,.ti »n ttn<ronvenicncM of bath-room. h‘iand water. RnXrrd That in-uw»» future*.n-ia.T snnli'o «nd yard. •itnv.r.l, member* ©fthenaff," J".for <tc!c£3l>*. th«

*1 ¥,•», r*l .t >..r «-. tua. A. . iD.iu.re near tb, prem- , bcr laronU .i^*o**** 0**** t*™-' fcf batM Uire/hy
iIoHEKT LAKFKRTY. that th< *nrrr..(;i

f? rC,l|,i;Wl<wi»
in. U .irf 'u Ktijrnvl ftreel. iMupuruh. Convention f>r ©an*

*** » «t»

FOR RKN'T—A three story lUcelhmr jSE} iht tiijiM'.tmimi.T !,
U-na,.,BfinhMr.vl. |Su lW..'conUuni»i; lljgg. ; j f . KR ,

. s ...

* 1-VKU. f t f'itn.m,, Ivm.v Doah with tine brick tt,bIHTl ‘ 5 my. ...,ta
can-lmre h..n„. Ttiu feu** i* supplied with hot f [TISKJONCRESS—llo.V. S \ i>,■mtcold waUr.bnth.^a*w»d Uias io *cotral ««*- ! present af.l« m o!v- i J" U
tion ti-dmir-l.iy ariaptrd to the wante of » prnfes*inn *l A!le?h*.,y and Bntler DUtrlct will* |..

0, I.‘ irt .frv '‘ 1' ‘.Uo
mao. aodwill br nnted fnr a term of years to a pood t*n. frie.M. fr a r,- rertTOir Aurnant, kor fnrthrr porttctiUr- of - - » - Al i.o.uurT.

mri-2 ALBXANPKR KTNO. 1 nj^CoNGßE?*.—The manv tritmia of lUjßtur

TO LET—A'two story BVick IhrolßniiS ' to-,.. „r Aii.si„rn, atJ , „ m til
„ n n - ,*'■*' 1 " ul,l

oß~ ; cliunnfor nomination u. tlio ,
™ n.,.w P„»r wo I'- ri.cr F.n.fil. (ore ,l„ .P ,.„«Un sr..r oMlcM Com.aik-il ''l)ull0,lf Mfi R. H. KING, N0.211 at. . mj l3:<tAwtc ALUitJJiKXy

rr^Co.NGSES.-.—G>:.V. .UMtS^kniboßlUADWillbo H ttuninljle for tlirLJ». t, Ktn.l-Object t„ theJe. ouun If theRepublican Ooou.j C-avea’Uo "

t '
n s!»Ci'Ni.r.Ess.—linn. A. TV., Loom- „f_r.tui.unju „n b» .uproncd torco»I, ce,„ llfroarhing Krpabiican Coanijr Conrention, bjfij* - P
_iu).3«te iUlirya»A.--.
jV^S3*Congress•—Neolet, Esn (mt. m

Er•Senate.—C. S. Etster, of Pitt* Town-
r. •h'P. fa * candidate for Slat* Senate, nluuiwi»-tdfcmop of tho I'fpnbticanCvnoty CtmtcDtl.n. tnyJlalAwtc

F. Zollee, of llcKces-
_ ~P° rt* w,Ub**« caudidate for AiaembJj beforo theRepublican CcnutyConrentioo, and will be .ormortrd hrUio«c> wboarr <li«jxnn<i togUc (be Ucrniaa Kf-iollicana 'rcpr«'*cntatloji on the tickrt. v. apSidu:
:.S.SF.MOLT. —UtORCS DICKSO.V, of SOUtUK«Trii4. to»n»l*i{i,V- a candidate for rob*ci to cue dojbion of «tio Kcj,oUlcaq CuulijtCoovrntien.•puMic* rf

r^Snsßirr—Alexander McC.m.vtuck, ol
o,

nJ d’ i. „ caQdtdtlA forSErriSof Alloßbcuj CooMt, ml.Jrct ILo decision of tbr
Union tonnfyOnwntiou. my3:d*trtc*T

fij^SnEßiFF.*—David Iruis, 0f PeeblestJB-nihip, in a canOMaln for Sheriffof AUo»henrcounty, subject to'the RepnbtleanCounty CcnTcntlim.
«pls:dtc*

AjS^Siteriff.—lL*rrt Woods, of Peebles
“"•S'- townthin, ae«ka (bo Repu'.licno nomination tor
Sheriff of Allegheny county. spd dlc

TT^SnERiFF.—C. W\ BATcnELoR, of Pecblo,
u>*Tishtp, i* * cnnJidato Tor the nominationfnrSber-

iff of mnnty, »tiJ.jrrtto tho Republican Coonty
Contention.

rra»SnEiiirr.—C. U Mace*. (Hatter,) Third
“V Ward, PiUnhtirgh. !■» enn.lidate for Sheriff ofAlle-
gheny connty, nobject to the action of tbo Republican
County CasTcntiuD. apidto

njS»SnEKiFr—Jared jl. Brush, ofthe SixtJiU Ward, la a candidate for Sbc-rilTof Alle-
gheny county, robjoct to the Tlnpablican Connty Conrra
tl«»o- apSrdtc*

-Dp ’JiiEßirr.—Dr. William Woods, of Sc-
s vicklry Eorougb, l« » candidate f&r EheriilcfAl"

Rhcny c.'Qnty, t"«»>•< ('minty C^funtlon..
tnrdlrdtc*

**

[fS^SucRiFF— .lamks L. Uraiiav, of Tliird
War,!. AUegbei.v,>• a candidal*, for Mi.oifTuf Allr-

pli.-Dj r..itntr. «.nhj«rt to th* tlrtin County Ccnven-
U'*n

n-^=>rHOTuoN(.TAav.—L>akiel McCurdy, of
Piu.bnrph. i» acujj.liJalP tor PrutLonotary, subject

to the dccirioo of tlip ticrt RepublicanCounty ConTpnarn.
ap«orl»wtcF

James ft. Uiland:*, oi
Ross townsJ.jp, IsacaodHatofor Prolbonatorr, ■*>.

Joct to the(Incision of the Republican County CcsraM!.;:..

DaVIEI. ARMSTRONG, O’
“' T r̂

Third Ward. !s a candidate Prcthonotary of A!Ivgbcny connty, rubji-ct to u.<* Jivuioo of tbs Hrpnblicar
County Convention tnrS-Mtc*
[r^’PROTntINOTART —ft. C; IfultZ, of SIIOW

>1 township,will tw» a candidal* fer ibo office of
Prothonotury, snbj.vt te the derision of t£o Republican

C* 'o n ty Oontp n t ion. apltdtc

rr^H.-oMMis^iONER.—James Black, ofthe 2d
ward. Pittsburgh, will be • eandfdat* Eir tba office

of Ponnty Commissioner, subject to thedecision Of the p*.
pnhltfiii County Couveation. myihd*wtc*T

TT^v^Oommissioner.—Koeert Allikgium, of'*^sr
tbo Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will bo a can didst*

Jor the officeof Connty Commissioner,subjectto thadedalon
of theRepublican) CountyConvention. ■ apfUlcwF

jr^*CoMKi££ioxEß.—John Siiaw, of Shaler
Township, will be a candidate for County Cctnmit-

liuoer, ftihjrvt to the decision of the R*pabllttnCounty
Convention. ap2idAwte.chJ-F"

rr^r 3* Coroner—William Mackey, former*
jycf ffoml street, bat dow of the Foartli Ward.

CU7 <>f Pittsburgh,is a caudi.late fur Coroner, enbjsct tothu *

derision of the Republican ap2TrdJtwteT

|T'3$3'Coronrr—J. ft. Baldwin, of Fourth
Ward, AM»ghrny. is a candidatefor Coroner, subject

to tbedocisionol R putdir-inCounty Convention. apfhdfc ■-

IT^'Coroner.— Wu. Boyd, of -the. •* Xfcird
Ward, Allegheny, is s candidate for Coronepy'rabj.-et

to thedecision of the RepublicanConvention, * orihtnlie*

rr^^CoRONF.R. —Samuel Is. Cooper, of Sixth
Ward, Pittsburgh,ia acandidate fot-th#obare cftJco,

subject L> th"decision of the P.-publican County Couvctt-
tlon. turffuitc

yimir.s.
E@7*Kky. Wu. ftxviDsOx, of Ilntmlton. 0..

will preach thi*(Wednesday) evening,at o'clock. In tin.
First Associate Uefotmod Church, Sixthstreet. .The public
are affectionately Invited to titlend. •

Regular Monthly Meeting oi
tii« I’ItTSSCEoa Yovjuj Mrwa’s CmuiTiAX Associates will

heldat Oiurooms of tb«> Aesociauuu, Fifthilrttl.<>u this
(Monday) evening,at Si.'clock.

The pubUc,«perUl!v youngmen. arec-TiLally Invited to
3tt. n.|. l.i.jilJ J AS. W. S*c>y.

Om 'i IK-.raA.to Cowi-asy, 1
Pittsburgh,M*y L’lmt. laiV )

PSy-Pi' iDENiVf—The Prcsideut and Direc-
tor* of theIlononpthcU Insurance Company of lltuburgh,hare thi* day declareda .livliltml ol TWO DOLhA&S ptr
share. to be applied to triereduction of theStock Notesmjikdlf HEN 11V M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

BS^-Notice. —An adjourned meeting of the
Stockholder* of the Vorth AmericanMining Company, of
Detroit. will bo held at tbooffkeof the Company, on WED-NESDAY, the lfctb of Jnne next, at 10o’clock a. H.

mj2l:dtd_ T. IL NEVIS, gcc’y.
Young Men'sLibrary Association.—

The Library of this Io»titnllon, haringb«en rc<lu»lAe«lt
the Librarian, will bo prepared on and after TUnredsy, the
20th Inst.. to ferruieh books to themembora. By order,

®yt H Libxaxt Ctnramzx.

Auction Salts.
P• M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Comnj.Trial Sah-a Rooms, No. M Filth Street.

Large sale ok property in Alle-
gheny CITY, nx TUB Wk-T COMMON aM>

HiL.uKsritEirr.—oniriiapAY evening, june hih,at 8 o’clock, 111 the *<■*..ud-story ul-a runin „f ihe new an--
t*ou home, N'<*. W Fifth street, will l-nr-dd that very valna-
l.le and beautifully Iccareu It* til Estate.>f John Irwin Hso
well known a* 11.0 -Rope Walk ' Pr. siiaatc.l ontb*
West Common, In thoFirst Ward, Allegheny city,which has
beensub -divided into 101. „f largeaiza, thebetur toaccom-
modate those desiring to erect tnu rtaidenree• aodarangoof smaller lots,adapted i„r comforlabla TliSix lots,fTontiogon the W,*t Common or Irwin AvenuebetweenRidge street and Water lane, each twenty-A** fp*t
front, extending back one hnt>dr,dand ninety-eight feet to
n twenty feot alley.

NineLota, fronting on Ridge and Central atreel*; (curb of
which is aixty feet wide:)juGd Lot* being abontfifiy feetfronth y two hundredandtighty-fire feet jn depth.TweWe Lota, each twenty-tirefeet front on Centra! stn.-t
extending hock toward Water lane one hundred and fortyfeet to a twenty feet alley.

For the MtUfoetlnn nf purchasers the lota hare K-en
flaked off and numbered, ofwhich plans can be at tho
anction store, and thepremise* ebown on application
.J**™* top’-*?’ P. M.DAYIS.Anct.

PAWNBROKERS’ SAEE Ob’ NEW AND
SECOND-HAND CLOTIIINO—-On Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, May 2Gth, 2Ttb, 231 h and 2tuh,
at loand 2 o'clock, wh day, wit) be aold, at the Comoer-cial Sales rooma,No. M Filthstmt, every large stock of
choice and valuablo Clothing,new and second hand, from
ao Cutern Pawnbroker, which bo closed without ro-
■orre, oh theabove days. The stock comprehends every artide of Gentlrmcu’a Wear, in extensive variety of material
and style: super&n© Black Cloth Frock and DressCoats,
light fancy Cswimere Uiuioets Coats, Black Clothand Cas-aimere Pants, fancy Cauimerc, Linen and Tweed Pant*,Silk, Satinand, Cloth Vests, and a largo stuck of Sommer

The priee will he .narked in plain figure* Cl^y ot," ,ir
.. M.DAVis.Aun

oon finn preferred stock At
v j\J\J\-r Auction.—On Tuesday evening.June

Ist, at 8 o clock, at th« Commercial Sales rooms. No. t4
Fifthstreet, will be sold, by order oOlessrs. C. Ihmeen and
M. W. Acbeson, $20,000nf preferred slock in the Uirmiag-
barnand Pittsburgh Bridge Co~ in lota to suit purrharer?
which stock will he entitled to a dividend of 10percent, 1.-;
annum cut ot the tollsofsaJd Bridge, beCireeoy dividend •*

paidon theotherstockissned by mid Company.
my2l I’.M. LA VIS, Aret.

STOCK P., Ft. W. &. 0. R. R. at reiVATi
Sill, in lota to anlt purchasers, by

■pi J>. .'L_DAMS, Atict., No. 54 Fifth st.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., iHcKh'ainVoiclmiigt.'
AD-JOUR.YED SALE OF ALLEGHENY

BRIDQK STOCK.—WiII Lo sold at Uie Merchants’Exchange,ou Thursday evening, May 27th, at 7 o'clock,
addshare* Allegheny Bridge (new) Stock, at

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO-_mj2o Stock anJ Note broker. No. 6S Fourth street.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS £
CO- AT TUB MERCHANTS’ EXCOA.NUE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Rank, Cridgo, Inssn&eo andOopper Stock, Bond and-final Estate acid at public sale
at the Merchants* Exchange by
„

AUSTIN LOOMIB A CO.
Notes, Draft* and Loan* on Real Estate negotiated ca

reasonableterms by AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO,■o'dl Stuck Note Broker*. 92 Fourth ft.

Dyspepsia.—Tho most troublesome and
painfulofaildiseases, it is now ascertained,can bo effectu-
ally cured. Many hare been the preparctionagottenup to
attain this object, bat witb-one solitary txceptiob, we be.
Hero all havo fkllrd of theirpurpose. Dr. j. Hostetler’*
Stomach Ritters, theone referred to, however, kaapruicn
snch an Invaluable remedy for disease* of the stomach,
that no one at nil conversant with Its history, will question
it* efficacy In of them«talarmingcharacter. Thous-
ands, by the frequent use of the Cittera, have rejoyed an
equally apeody sad effectualrestoration to physicalstrength
and vigor. All who are eufferlnc from disease* arising
from afoul stomach,ahonld notfail or hwiUtetoc*e it.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and by IIOffTETTKIi A
SMITH, Bole Proprietor*, Noe. L 3 Wateror 6% Front eta.

mylfcdawT

GKKEN APPLES—IO bbls. choice, for
r»le by mvl2 It. DAL7.E[,L & CO. '

BACUN —2oW lbs. clear Hams ami
-

gfM>n|d»r>, for rale by It. DALZELLA CO.

GASKET' BOARDS, f«»r puckihe' joints.
tir sale l.y WM.C. JOHNSTON A CO., Pajnrdtal*

V"’ No. I*7 Wood etrvoL

LIME. bbls fresh Lima tostore and forSale by mylft UKNIIV ILCOLLINS.

EGOS—12 bbls. fresh laid, fur aale by
■ IL D.\L7.»SLLACO.

rENN. WHEAT—2S9 sucka now* landing
from steamer Marmorafur amt* by

mySO • ■ . :
'

•- liiAIAJI DICKEY A CO.
bu?. N’cshannock Pola-

toca toarrive andfor taleby UJJNBY 11. COLLINS.

HERRING—lOObbls, HaiifnT, extra qual-
ity, toarrive and for taleby J ft CANFIELD.

CREAM TAKTAR—3SOO lbe. in store and
roxaUbj niU B. L.rAHHESIOCa*OT,


